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A Palestinian Wedding 

 
 

Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
:7!9 أه6 ا" �.DEF. 4وا "! �س، وذ"A . @>- ا" �س ا"?!<=*>; :7!9 678 5&4 أو 012 أ.-م ,+ ا"*(م ا"&%$د "! �س

)<H. وا�*I: 6*!"-: )ن ا"%?!0أن-L, واDEF.و M.ا ا"& -ز),D .ا و)I8�.ن . ا و)L1: ;>*O�"س ا�س @-دة، ا" �ا"  -< Q
أن( ه-ي .(م ا"%>- :]*&(Y*7: Z ا" �وس، 17Q�وح ا" �وس ,+ ا"T!@ W7I . أول .(م إ"T ه( .(م ا"%>-. ,+ 0RSR أ.-م

L1: 0"$: 4(ن ا"7$"0 "(نE- ,9 أ:*a، أي ا"I-"(ن، :E , `5)1- ح$ا ,+ أ8-ر:E- أو ,+ أ8-رب ا" �.7Q ،4�وح :1!7
a*:ن; :4 ,9 أ-R ن)" .Y*7"ا T!@ bج�و:1 ،-E"-ح d:D1:.%0، و�17!47 و:1 &6 ت<Q . 6ا أه)F*:و $&I<1: -Eإن
و:=!b ا" �.4 :!47 . وآ6 إi; آ(g و:<L(ت :(ز@(ا:(ز@(ا @!T ا">-س ح>-، إنME %>-، ا"ا" �.4 :%>(ا، :F*7(ا 

jوس ا"`ه�م ا"%>-ه-ي @. ا" ). -<.  
.(م ا" �س :L(ن ت]�.m -7ه6 ا" �.lQ ،4ه6 ا" �.4 @>- ا"k7=: W7I(ا، . ه<- @>- R-ن; .(م إ"; ه( .(م ا" �س

;iوا آ6 إDEF:و ،M.وا ا"& -ز$H:س . : &!(ا @-دة رز و"7+، و�م ا" )*Q ،ن)"-I"ا T!@ ا)n�: وح�وس :1�وا" 
ه<- . أن( :*Y أه!H: -E>(ا وآ6 إi; و:>q1�وا "?1�ة : $ ا" I�E .-:1!47 ا"7$"0 ا"op*7، :1�وح :Y*: ;Q $&I<1 أه!

 +.$ : ،A*ا وه)<H: ،وس�ا @>$ أه6 ا" )F*: ;i 6ا وآ$r ا)I!k. -, $ : 4.� "أه6 ا ;F*: �I "ة : $ ا�1Q -<@
 :�وح و.(م ا" �س أن( :�آE , j- :-"<*-رة، :1�آb, j ا" �.4،. :(5`وه-، ان( :H=(ا وجE- و:�آ7(ه- :-"<*-رة

-E!دة ح$ا ,+ أه-@ -E ,  . M.وح(ا ا"& -ز�: +.$ : ،;iا وآ6 إ)<H: MEأن ،Y*7"ا T!@ M.4 @>$ه�5`وه- أه6 ا" ):
s!5.4. و�ه6 ا" m 6[1<1: )أن ;< ..  

@>- u"-R .(م إ"; ه( .(م ا">](ط، EQ`ا .(م ا">](ط أن( ا" �وس :L1(ن @>$ :*Y زوجI<17Q ،-E&$ و:I*�وا ا">-س 
:-0Q-nv إg ذ"A أن( .(م ا"%>-، ه-ي ا" -دة أن( . ه-، Q; ن-س :>]=(ا ,I-ري، Q; ن-س :>]=(ا ه$ا.- وه*F.A(ا .>]=(

M.ء "!& -ز-x@ص-رت @>- ج$.$ةن ص-روا . &!(ا . s&ا @-دة ح)x :7(ا ح$اي، و*F:و: &!(ا ح?!0 و Mه)x : MEنzQ
A*ء زي ه-*i8!>- إ"; ه( .(م ا">](ط. و"%&0 وأ ;iإ �117>. و}5Q0*<*=>!?"وه-ي @>- ا"%?!0 ا ،;iوس وآ6 إ�ا"  d[ .

  
 
English translation: 

 
Preparation for the Palestinian wedding typically starts five or six days before the exact 
day of the wedding. The bridegroom’s family starts preparing for the wedding. At night, 
they sing and dance. They also invite people over and work on preparing the place for the 
wedding ceremony.  
 
The wedding ceremony happens over the course of three days. The first day is called the 
day of “henna,” which takes place at the bride’s house. The bride goes to the hair salon 
early in the morning, accompanied by a member of her family or the bridegroom’s 
family. She dresses up in a special dress that can be any color but white. Upon having her 
hair done, she goes back home and is seated on a stage. The bridegroom’s family comes 
over and brings henna which is also handed out to the guests. They might also bring Coca 
Cola, drinks and biscuits, etc. Then the bridegroom comes in and offers golden jewelry to 
the bride. This is henna day. 
 
The second day is the wedding ceremony, which is mainly up to [arranged by] the 
bridegroom’s family.  They usually cook early in the morning. They cook rice and yogurt 
to serve as lunch for the guests. They also continue preparing other things. The bride goes 
again to the hair salon and puts on the white dress. She goes back to her family home and 



is seated on the stage. Her family sings and waits until sometime in the afternoon. At that 
time, the bridegroom’s family, after finishing their lunch, will join the bride’s family in 
singing. Then they take the bride. She usually covers her face and is seated in a car 
accompanied by the bridegroom and, usually one of her family members. She arrives at 
the bridegroom’s family house and they continue their singing and celebrating until the 
end of the ceremony.  
 
The third day is called the day of nkout, gifts. At her husband’s house, the bride is seated 
again on a stage and people come to offer gifts -- financial or otherwise. Recently, a new 
practice during henna night is observed: dinner is prepared for those who are invited. 
They [the family] offer dinner, celebrate, and bring in a singer. The dinner could be 
hummus and meat, in addition to other dishes.  The last part is the day of nkout, when the 
bride receives the gifts. This is normally the Palestinian ceremony.  
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